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SAINT PAUL.
TKKSKI.I* lOljl>.

The state au.titor nas made n loan of
tUUU illmm p. >it tit ti:e public schools of
Meven* rountv.

Rev. W. W. (Jliunn, pastor of I'nity
church, L.viii.c, jbiutu, was a caller at
tile (ii.oiiK yenirulay.

County Auditor [faldlit, Kepreaenta-
tivts Cant and Smith, of St. Louis
county, called on the state treasurer
yesterday.

The Enterprise Society club will give
n concert and ball at Eisenmenger's
hall, corner University and Harrington
avenues, tonight.

The December pay roll and expense
li*t of tl:e Mmtkato normal school.
amounting '.o £3,1(17.89, were received
bj Ilie stat> auditor yesterday.

The Little bisters of the Poor desire
to i*xt*rt*ss ihfir humble thanks to those
who contributed to the comfort ami hap-
piness of the inmates of their home
during the Christmas holidays.

'I lie Young Men's Hebrew associa-
tion, of Duluth, fiied articles of incor-

poration wish ihe secretary of Mate
yesterday. It is :n association similar
in some respects to the V. M. U. A.

An election booth located on Martin
Ktreet near Si. Peter caught lire shortly
alter 9 o'clock last night, but the tire
3' pan ment extinguished the flames be-
foie they hail damaged the building to
my material extent.

I lie Mare Bank of Olivia, the new
coiiii'y st'at of Renville county, has
conformed to the requirements of the
law, aud will beeiq business Jan. 1
with a capital of $25,000. Edward
O'Connor i.- president and P. H.Kirwiu,
ouce a resident of St. Paul, cashier.

St. Paul people visiting Minneapolis are
Invited to take their inuches ami refresh-
ments ibe new and elegantly furnished
diiiingrooms recently tilted up by the pio-
neer caterer, Jacob l>nr?:t\ at Nos.'lTand 4i>,
"the corner" of Washington and First ave-
nue south. A umber of private lining par-
lors with bouquet hall and music loom in
connection especially i'_> accommodate gen-
llenien accompanied by ladies. "The Inter-
urbau passes (lie or."

SAD HO.HK COMING.

Braketnan P. Devise Pails and
Breaks His Neck.

The St. Paul & Duluth limited, due
at t»:\!-"i p. m., brought to this city yester-
day the remains of P. Deviiu", a brake-
man employed by that railroad. Devine
fell from a box car at Malilowa yester-
day forenoon, and struck the ground in
»ucli a manner as to break his neck. As
Dearly as can be ascertained he was in
the act of descending fu»tu the car to do
some coupling when lie missed ins loot-
in-. Upon the arrival ot the remains
at the union depot they were conveyed
to the nudertakiug moms ot O'Haliorau
iV Murphy. Deviue was apparently
aoout twenty-six years old, and lived
In La (. rosse, \\ is. lie was a single
man.

Prisoners Huund Over.
Frank Brueeeman. Martin McHugh

ami .John E. Scott, the three young men
charged with burglarizing a West side
dwelling w. re bound over to the grand
jury yesterday in the sum of $1,500.

Cheap xrui-.i.,ii Kates
To Canada and the East via Chicago
Great Western Railway are now on
sale. City ticKet office ;5i54 Robert
street, corner Fifth.

YERXA

mmset m TOSSY.
Store Open Until 10:30 P. M.

From 8 A. M. Until 12 Noon
we will sell 2-ib. cans of good Sugar
Corn lor :; 1.: rents per can. The lot is
special^ the hours are special, and not
for merchants to sell acain. Therefore,
the number of cans to a single buyer
will be limited.
Also from 8 A. M. Until 12 Noon
will t<e ottered n fjmcy grade of Cream-
ery ljiittevat 21 cents the pound. You
initrlii tack a good many more pennies
per pound to this price and not get such
Buperioi Butter. But toe 21-cent price
stops at 12 o'clock sharp.

5 CENTS
Per quart for the best New Hand-
Picked Deans.

10 CENTS
Per bom.- for "AuntyV Home-Made
i liiii Sauce. As nice a condiment as you

could get your tabie.because it's as clean
and relishable asauy Aititty iv the land
could prepare.

12: CENTS
Per pound fur Roasted Sugar Peanuts.

7 CENTS
Per pound for good Mixed Candy.

EMERY BEPaBTMEHT.
Common Bakery sroods would be a

inisiii in this department, an incon-
gruity in business. Against them we
post "No Admittance." Remember
that while yon read of fancy Marble
Catte at <» cents apiece, ami well-tilled

ream Puffs at l:; cents per dozen! both
vi.!be brought fiesh from our own ovens
t(» the salesconnters, warm as yon buy
them. But these prices willprevail to-
day (."Saturday) only.

17 CENTS
Per can for the famous San Lorenzo
Lrond Black Cherries.

(3 CENTS
I'er can for tin* San I.oren/.o Apricots.

(O CENTS
Per can lor :)il>. cans of .Baked Beans.

(8 CENTS
Per pound for fresh Tattle Butter.

12 CENTS
For half-pouud boxes fresh Marshmal-
lows; Saturday's sale.

20 CENTS
For 1-ib boxes fresh Marshmallows.
Saturday's sale.

9 CENTS
Per pound for a lot of good Brick
Cheese, while tliis lot lasts.

30 CENTS
Per gallon tor the imported En-
glish Treacle or Molasses.

33 CENTS
Per bag forpure New) ork Buckwheat

II CENTS
Per pound for laitre,fancy French Cured
Prunes; ought io be -20c. per pound

29 POUNDS
1 urkish Prunes for |L

8 CENTS
Per box for thoroughly cleaned Currants

8 CENTS
Per pound for the sihv (iolden Dates.

8 CENTS
Ppi pound for Boneless Iloiled Roasts
o! Ik-n;'.

8 CENTS
Pa pound for Less of Mutton.

8 CENTS
l'er pound for Pork Roasts.

8 CENTS
For pound for Pork Sausage.

Tail fWdctea will bo Oiled sit price*
current v!ien order arrives.

Yarxa Bros. & Co.
Right-Priced Grocers,
Seventh and Cedar.

SHE GOT THE HAT,

Mrs. Montgomery Acquitted
of the Charge of

Theft.

A TROUBLESOME BONNET,

Which May Now Be Said to
Have Had a Ca-

reer.

THE PERSON ACCUSED

Answered the Question,
"Where Did You Get

That Hat?"

Mrs. Maggie Montgomery was tried
before a jury in the police court yester-
day 011 the charge of RavtUg stolen a
hat worth 12 from ('. A. Land's milli-
nery store on Seventh street, 'i he trial
occupied the entire afternoon, but it did
not late the jury rive minutes to return
a verdict of "not guilty."

The whole case Kitted on the Identity
of the hat, which was exhibited to the
jury. Mr. Lang, the prosecuting wit-
lies*, identified the hat as one that was
formerly in bis stock, and said that it
was stolen from his store five, six or
seven weeks ago; he wasn't positive
just how long ago. Mrs. Montgomery
declared that she made the lint during
the latter part of September. Two
young women, Bertha Iricrud and Mat-
tie Leischmau. who worked in Mr.
Lang's store, both testified that they
recognized the hat. Miss Leischman
said that she made the hat and Miss ln-
grud told the jury that she trimmed it.
Mrs. Lang, the wife of the complaining
witness, also identified the hat, and
testified that Mrs. Montgomery had
visited the store several times, and
tnlked with her. The last time Mrs.
Montgomery was in the store, so Mrs.
Lang said, was on or about Nov. 23.
Mrs. Lang interspersed her testimony
with many smiles calculated to dismiss
all "possible probable shadow ofdoubt'
as to the identity of the hat exhibited,
with that stolen from her husband's
store. Afterwards Mrs. Lang sat di-
rectly behind Assistant County Attor-
ney Pike, and in close proximity to the
trout row of jurymen, upon whom she
occasionally bestowed more of those

Dvubt l>lK]>ellins! iiiili-w.
Mrs. Montgomery also smiled, especi-

ally while on the stand, but lier smile
was that of a surprised child. She
seemed at onco perplexed yet amused.

Wiien on cross-examination, Mr. Pik«
asked her where she got this and that
material with which to trim the hat,
iin. Montgomery would open wide her
-olt brown eyes, and smilingly answer
in the gentlest of tones:

"Why, i am sure 1 can't tell exactly.
I keep such materials in a ban. and
whenever 1 need any I take them out of
the bat."

Mis. Montgomery bought the buckle
on the hat m Toronto. Canada, so she
said. She hud learned how to trim hats
(rum In-rmother, who was a milliner.

.Mrs. Weurz, a neighbor of Mrs. Mont-
gomery on Fifth street, herself a pro-
fessional milliner, testified that sue
saw her wearing the .hat in October,
and Mrs. Macey. a dignified, nice-look-
nir elderly lady, who used to room at

Mrs. Montgomery's house, ibod that
sue frequently saw Mrs. Montgomery
trimming the hat, and Florence Kittson,
Mrs. Montgomery's domestic, was posi-
tive she had seen Mrs. Montgomery
wear the hat in October.

Mi. Montgomery, the husband, testi-
fied that his wile wore the. hat to the
theater either the iast week in Septem-
ber or the first week in October. He
remembered the time because they
went to see either "Rush City" or
••Shaft No. 2*' shows, which no witness
could ever forget, try though he might.

Thomas Grace, the onnur ot the
house in which Mr. and Mrs. Montgom-
ery reside, took the stand, and said that
whenever he had visited the house he
Had :-n'en .Mrs. Montgomery working on
bunuels and hats. Mr. Grace was asked
if he was iv the habit of playing chess
and cards with lir. Montgomery. li«
shook his head, as"he answered:

"No, sir; nothing but euchre."
Mrs. Montgomery's counsel, T. R.

Palmer, summed up the case briefly,
and was followed by Mr. Pike, who was
equally brief. Judge Twohy made snort
work of tiie charge. The jury retired,
and in four minutes returned with a
verdict of "not guilty."

Mrs. Montgomery smiled just a little
sn.ile, but it was a very large one com-
pared with that worn by the wife of the
complaining witness. Some lady friend
helped Mr?. Montgomery wrap a piece
of paper around the hat which, by the
verdict, now belongs to her, and a few
moments later she and Mr. Montgom-
ery left the court room.

The other case against Mrs. Mont-
gomery, in which Mrs. Elizabeth
Haynes, a former tenant of hers,
charges her with appropriating some
dress goods, towels and linings, willbe
tried next Thursday afternoon before a
jury.

One trial will be sufficient to install
Dr. Price'a Baking Powder iv the
kitchen of every housekeeper.

SKIBERI'S FIFTH CONCERT.

Will Include Mcndclssoiin's "Mid-
summer >ifcj!ii'.s Dream."

Next Sunday at :; p. n. tlie fifth con-
cert by Seibeit's orchestra will be given

at C'rPrinaiiia Turner hall. The assist-
ants on this occasion will be Mrs. 8.
Z. Harris, soprano, and the Apollo male
quartette, director Prof. William Maen-
ner. The programme, as given below,
indicates a very enjoyabie concert, com-
prising some new and popular selections
tor the orchestra, among them Mendels-
sohn's "Midsummer Night's Dream,"
music not often Heard in concerts of
such small admission. Following is the
programme:
(a) Wedding March, (b) Inter-

mezzo, (ri) Scherzo, (d; Over-
ture, from "Midsummer
Night's Dream" Mendelsohn

Apollo Mal« Quartette Selected
Overture—"Frithjof" Neibig
Soprano Solo—Scena mid aria

troin the op«ra "'Daughter
or the Regiment." Donizetti

Mrs. S. Z. Harris, with orchestra
accompaniment.

Si avonic Da nces Dvorak
"Recollections of Scotlaud' .... Bruham

The Great Plymouth Clothing
- House •

27th semi-annual Red Figure Sale com-
mences Saturday at the "Plymouth
Coiner," Seventh and Hubert.

This "word to the wise" Is sufficient.

BACK TO TUft HOSPITAL

Goes Aged Mrs. hgan, Who Lost
Her Loved Ones.

Mrs. Mary Egan, whose husband and
granddaughter were asphyxiated by
coal gas three weeks ago, and who came
near losing her own life, was taken
back to the city hospital yesterday,
suffering from incipient melancholia.
Th« shock following: the knowledge of
the death of Mr. Evan and her grand-
child. Elsie Fitzgerald, atfected the old

tady*a mind to that extent that she
wandered about the Itnuae lookinir for
Elsie. She was perfectly conscious
when rtMiiitved lo the city hospital yes-
terday, and sivms to realize now that
her loved ones are no more; outlier
actions arc those of a person in the
eailv stages of melancholia, as she is
[•different lo everybody and everything;
about her. Mrs Eiran i.s sixty" years
old. '

KAMSKY O »UVIY TAX IiIST

Filed Yesterday by County Audit-
or Kai:i.

County Auditor Kain has prepared a
detailed statement of the tax list for
Ramsey county for the year just clos-
ing. The following is a summary of the
statement:

City. Tow iia. county
Total taxe3 S.'.wi.'.litH $i4,iS2U 2,787
State revenue ... £-271,452 iiv.'jM 28{.710
School. 1.1 > mills. 141.8«J."> G.4U7 145.3J3
Local. 1 mill ISJ.JB7 5..V"J r.'B.<JJ9
Special school ... 246,774 IS.O-M 283.790
Comity revenue *.. 123,.>5r 5,57 i 1-x.yvj
County iiiteiest... 44,419 K.M6 48,4:.';)
county poor oti,u2(J ;j.uos tiii.tsas
M>eclaituxes 1«,r>03 KM i!f.:jw
( iiv taxes 1,51i,053 H.OOU 1,533.061
Ti'iiii taxes ;... 2,»)40
Iteliuquent road 1,217
Int. railroad buds L.3M
«)in.r apee'l taxes iv.mss ' mot 148.ti53

Value of Town and City Lots, With
Structure* Theieon—City, 1169,200,228;
towns. #:.',047,t;'.t7. Total for county,
5111,55C.«25.

Value Taxable Personal Property
—City, #14, ITS, 1 '.to; towns, t3t>7,5U3.
Total for county, $14,445.75). Total

—City. 1123,387,424; towns, 15.572.-
--175. Total for county, 1129,959.599.
Average Kate of Taxation—City. 21.82
mills; towns, 1:5.33 mills. Total for
county, 21.41 mills.

In all recipes calling for two tea-
spoonstul of cream of tartar and one of
soda use two leaspoonsful of Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder. Better results
illevery way will follow.

ONE YEAR'S ACTIVITY

HAS A< COTIPLISSIKH ITIITCHFOR
THIC MUBaVrimißfC; AKJIS,

Which Holds Its Regular Annual
Meeting in Christ

Church.

All the old officers were re-elected at
the twelfth annual nieetinir of the board
of mauatrers of the Sheltering Anns,
held yesterday afternoon in the guild
.house of Christ church. The Shelter-
ing Arms is the Episcopal diocesan
orphanage of Minnesota, and is located
at Minneapolis.

Bishop Gilbert opened the proceed-
ings with prayer and the apostles' creed,
after which he delivered a short address
to the ladies, cOttpUmenting them upou
their labors in thepHsl.and encouraging
them torenewed activity in the future.
The report of the secretary, Mrs. T. D.
Barton, stated that very generous offer-
ings in support of the institution had
been received during the year from the
various parishes throughout the state,
including those in the Twin Cities.

Thanksgiving offerings had been sent
in from both St. Paul and Minneapolis,
and a most liberal contribution was
made on Christmas day by the congre-
gation of St. John's. The past year was
the most prosperous In the history of
the society, not financially, but in the
unusual and active interest displayed
by all the stat« parishes. A consider-
able increase is also apparent in the
number of orphans cared for at the
Arms. Twenty-nine children are no>v
living there, while forty-nine in all
were received at different times during
the year, whose sges ranged from six
months to twelve years. Although the
work is under thedirection of the Epis-
copal church, orphans of all faiths are
welcomed.

Mrs. A. C. Fairbairu, of Mmnapolis,
the treasurer, reported that the society
is free from indebtedness, and has a
small deposit in bank. Yet the revenue
iw small and the needs great, tor two-
thirds of the cases are purely charitable.

The officers re-elected were: Mrs. F.
H. Pitts, of St. Paul, president; Mrs.
Joseph Gabkell, of Minneapolis, vice
president; Mrs. T. D. Barton, of St.
Paul, secretary; Mrs. A. C. Fairbairn,
of Minneapolis, treasurer. Ttie directors
are elected for varying terms at the
monthly meetings. The present board
consists of: Mrs. E. P. Hawthorne,
Miss Wells, Mrs. L.Ulmer, Mrs. Hunter,
Mrs. John Dunham, of Minneapolis;
Mesdames Rufus Davenport, C.C. King,
K. L. Gorman. E. N. Saunders, \V. S.
Gilliam and Mclvor, or St. Paul; to-
gether with Mrs. L. O. Murriam. chair-
man or tne children's committee, and
Mrs. E.C.Whitney,auditor, both of Min-
neapolis.

INtiTALLiUIJ OFFICERS.
Scandinavian Good Templars Fin-

ish Their Work.
The iScandinavian grand lodge of

the Independent Order of Good Temp-
lars concluded their work yesterday af-
ternoon by Installing the officers elect-
ed at the earlier session. The election
of officers resulted as follows:

Grand chief templar, John Dahlby,
St. Paui; grand chancellor, A. A. Au-
derson, Minneapolis; grand superin-
tendent Juvenile- Templars, Mrs. In-
ta Olson, Minneapolis; grand vice
templar, Miss LizziuGlbson, Minneap-olis; grand secretary, G. Sor-
enson, St. Paul; grand treaßurwr.
Jolin Vron, Alexandria; grand
chaplain, John Larson. Duluth;
grand marshal, J. Emll Nelson, New
London; grand assistant secretary, John
Jolinstone, Minneapolis: deputy mar-
shaai, P. Hoglin, Holm City; grand
guard, C. P. Peterson.Still water; grand
sonlinel,George Wold,Crookston; grand
messenger, John Larson, Underwood,
i^ate in the afternoon a session was
he id at which B. F. Baker, of Milwau-
kee, secretary of the international su-
preme lodge, presided. Degrees were
conterred on those entitled to receive
them of the international supreme
lodge. A session was held in Plymouth
Congregational church, Minneapolis, in
the evening.

The Great Plymouth Clothing
House

27th semi-annual Red Figure Sale com-
mences Saturday at the "Plymouth
Corner," Seventu and Robert.

This "word to the wiaa" is sufficient.

FOR THE UNb.MPL.OYED.

One Hundred and Forty Men
Will Soon Be Pnt to Work.

The citizens' relief committee issued
tickets at Market hall yesterday to 100
men, who will ue put to work ou the
streets next Monday. In the early part
of this week the committee announced
that owing to the. exhaustion of the fund
no more tickets would be Issued, but
since then a sufficient number of sub-
scription papers were secured to war-
rant the employment of another batch
oi men. The committee also expects to
issue tickets next Friday. Besides the
100 men who willwork on the streets
tickets were issued to forty laborers,
who willbe put to work at Como park
and be paid by the park board.

Slight Blaze.
At 7::5O last evening fire broke out in

the emigrant waiting room of the union
depot, juit below Wacouta street.
The room is over th« boiler and
engine rooms, and the fire is supposed
to have originated from the luat of the
steam pipes. The fire department
arrived in time to save the building, but
two fctorage rooms wer« burned out.
The Joss will not exceed $200.

Money to loan on good security at
moderate rates, without charge forcom-
mission, at our State Savings Bank.

mania Lite Bdjj., 4tli and Jiiuu. His.
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THEIR .WOEIK IS DONE
The Educational Association

Concludes Its Ses-
sion

AFTER ELECTING OFFICERS.

Considerable Legislation Will
Be Sought This

Winter

ON IMPORTANT MATTERS,

Such as Truant Officers, Tru-
ant Schools and School

Census.

All the sections or the Minnesota Ed-
ucational association finished up all
business that was before the meeting
yesterday afternoon and adjourned, the
majority of the teachers leaving for
their homes in the different parti of the
state last night. At the morning ses-
sion of the general association the re-
port ol the committee on nominations
was read aud adopted, these names
beintr presented:

Presidc'iit—b. A. Farnsworth, of St.
Paul.

Corresponding Secretary—J. D. ISond,
supervisor of penmanship of St. Paul.

Recording Secretary—Supt. Gertrude
C. Ellis, of Monroe county.

Treasurer—Prof. W. A. Shoemaker,
of the St. Cloud normal school.

Supt. S. S. Fair, of St. Cloud, chair-
man of the committee on compulsory
attendance law, reported on a bill
which the committee intends to intro-
duce in the legislature this winter.
The new features proposed are bien-
nial school census, the appointment of
policemen, sheriffs and deputy sheriffs
as truant oflicers.optional truant schools
and provision for pay to parochial and
private schools for reporting their at-
tendance to the public school authori-
ties. The following are the salient
features of the proposed amendment:

It shall be the duty of each and evi'ry
school board of all school districts pos-
sessing a population of 2,000 persons or
over, by the census of 18'JO, or auy suo-
sequent federal or slate census., to
cause a census of all children of school
age within the district to be made on or
before tlie Ist day of August, 1895, and
on aud before the same day and mouth
of each succeeding odd year thereafter.
Said

Census Sliuli Show
the ago, the residence, street number,
the parent or guardian and the school
attended during the preceding twelve
months, of each child so enumerated.

It shall be the duty of each and every
school board of school districts having a
population as aforesaid, or determining
at its option to have such census so
taken, to designate, by resolution car-
ried by a majority vote of the quorum
at the time acting, a suitable policeman,
city marshal, sheriff or deputy sheriff
for each wird of the city or town, or,
when the district is not so divided, for
the whole district, whose duty it shall
be t * look up and bring to school, when
directed l>y the superintendent of
schools for such district, any truant
pupii who is absent from attendance
rendered obligatory by the terms of that
part of the general school law known as
the ctMnpulsory law.

Itshall be the duty of any policeman,
city marshal, sheriff, deputy sneriff or
other truant officer appointed under the
aforesaid terms to faithfully apprehend
aud bring to school any pupil truant
under the terms of said compulsory law.
Provided that for the apprehension of
such pupil, as thus designated and di-
rected, such officer snail receive the
sum of 25 cents for the first arrest ana
20 cents for each succeeding arrest of
the same pupil thereafter, to be paid by
warrant out of the geueral funds of said
district.

It shall be the duty of every school
board indicated by the terms of this act
to designate one or more schools to re-
ceive pupils habitually truant under
the terms of this act, under direction of
the said board and its superintendent
ofschools, provided that special schools,
at the discretion of said board, may be
arranged and provided for, to receive
habitual truauts.

The report of the committee was ac-
cepted and referred to the committee on
legislation.

On Nature Study.
The report of the committee on nature

study was presented by Prof. L. H.
Gal breath, of Winona. The most press-
ing need of this movement, he said, is
prepared teachers. A great per cent of
teachers have littie. if any, knowledge
of science and no interest in the study
of natum. Others have some knowledge
of science, but lack that sympathy for
nature necessary in guiding the natural
curiosity of children. There are three
agencies through which teachers who
are now in the field may be reached —clubs aid conventions, books and pub-
lications and the summer schools. The
most potent of these id the summer
school, and, In Mr. Galbreath's opinion,
the number ot instructors in this branch
should be increased. He recommended
the appointment of a committee of ten
to further the work in this state. On
this committee he would have appointed
four teachers engaged in the work,
three teachers of science, one from the
high schools, one from the normal
schools and another from the state uni-
versity and three eugaged in general
educational work.

The work, of the high schools was
presented by Supt. E. E. Mclntyre, of
Glencoe, who advocated a mote active
participation oil the part of the state in
L iie management of the schools.

Afternoon Session.
At the afternoon session all of the

sections elected officers, those of the
liiich school department beiug:

President, F. B. Hubbard, Waseca;
vice president, VV. W. Hobb.s, .Minne-
apolis: secretary. Miss Jessie Nichols,
New Ulm.

The new officers of the elementary
section are:

President, Miss Isabella Liwrence,
St. Cloud; vice president, Miss Ada
Van Stone, Duluth; secretary, Miss
Bertha Knight, Mankato.

The music section of the association
elected the following officers at the
afternoon session after listening to a
paper entitled 'Tha Orators," by Miss
Ludwig:

President, O. E. McFadden, Minne-
apolis; vice president, Miss E. A. Good-
ling, Duluth; secretary, George E.
Kimball, Winona.

The superintendents' section closed
up all business early yesterday after-
noon, and elected officers as follows:

President, Supt. Faunie Lapham,
Houston county; vice president, J. T.
Williams. Crow Wing county; secre-
tary, Mrs. O. R. Barker, Mille Lacs;
treasurer, Supt. D. C. Corell, Kaudyohi.,

On Legislation.

The committee on legislation made
tlie following report, which was
adopted:

Your committee indorses the resolu-
tions already adopted by tlm State Edu-
cational association, in favor of enlisting
the co-operation of the hitch school in
the better preparation of the prospective
common school teachers. We indorse
ttie extension ot the high school board
examination to the common schools of
the state, through the medium of tv«
county superintendent.

We recommend the substitution of a
township for a district system of com-
mon schools.

We recommend such a change in the
distribution of the stats upportloinetit
money as iliai!, to a greater extant than

at present, stimulate and reward local
enterprise.

American < ltizei!nli!i>. \u25a0\u25a0•

The most interesting meeting held
yenteiday afternoon was that in tiie
lugh .school section, at which Superin-
tendent Van Dyke read his paper on
American Citizenship. Mr. VauDyke
•aid:

"The obligation of civic duty rests
upon every citi7en. man or woman.
Tiie peculiar form of our government
urges us to a candid study ofour duty as citizens. Patriot-
ism is mi excellent virtue, but in
our country too often there is a cheap
kind of patriotism by which the facts of
history are perverUd. Students are
oft taught that 100 years ago the Eng-
lish would make real slaves of Ameri-
cans, that Mexicans were aavacea fifty
years ago, and that the rebels were cut-
throats, iioys are so embued with this
idea that in some instances even when
they travel they never see anything so
good but what they think it can be dis-
counteu in America. At present a
great deal is being said about Military
drill i» our secondary schools.
Some think this a good method
of teaching patriotism and citizenship.
There is a feeling that in order to bepatriotic one must die tor one's country.
We should teach that it is just as patn-
oue to live for one's country. We need
to train to keep from lighting.

Tnere are other lines on which our
school work should be directed lor good
of country. Train to act honorably, roc
therein all honor lies. The strength ofv nation is not gauged by its war paint,
but by the number of its virtuous citi-
zens consecrated to the paths of peace.
There is a healthful spirit, however, in
America against parade br.iss buttons
and fluukeyism. Let it be so. A mili-
tary spirit is not what is wanted in our
country, especially at this stage of dy-
v;:lopmeut. It is no guarantee of safety,
but may become rather a menace to our
liberty. What you svould have the citi-
zen become that you must toaeh in the
public schools. (Jood character is the
basis oi good citizenship. To train the
intellect is not enough; we must give
more attention to the training of the
emotions and the will."

The meeting as a whole has beeu de-
clared by the great majority of the
teachers inattendance to have been the
most profitable held for many years.and
those who left the city last evening
went away feeling that this part of
their vacation at least had been well
spent.

Which homes are happy—wealthy
ones, less wealthy, or not at all
wealthy? AH mentioned, if Dr. Price'sBaking Powder is used in their baking
recipes.

-^Bfc-

DENIED BY IRELAND.

INDIGNANT over AN alleged

INTEfeVIUIV.

Concerning the Position of the
Church on Secret So-

cieties.

\u0084. Archbishop Ireland was seen by a
Globe reporter yesterday evening, con-
cerning the alleged interview with "a
high church dignitary" relating to the
position of the church on secret soci-
eties, which appeared in an evening
paper, and denounced it as a baseless
fabrication. .

••The words of the interview," said
the archbishop, indignantly, "would
imply that the high church dignitary is

'. myself. I was positively not inter-
viewed, nor was any one near in*, hav-
ing authority to speak, interviewed on
the subject." So far as representing the
opinions of the archbisiiop or those
near bit*, the interview is a baseless
fabrication.

• The archbishop was very indignant
and evidently felt deeply outraged that
he should be placed in such a false light
before the people of the c.ninlrv as an-
tagonizing the orders of the church.

HEEGE'B NEW PLAy!

Will Show a Higher Stage Type
" "^ Swede.

"The title of my new comedy-drama
will be 'A Yenuiue Yentleiuan,' " said
Gus Heege, speaking of his new Swe-
dish play to be produced next spring;.
"1 selected this title because it retains
the 'V' sound of *J,' so characteristic-
ally Scandinavian, and this will serve
to remind the theater-going public of
'Yon Yonsoii," which has been such a
recognized success.

"No, 'Yon' is by no means worn out.
lie retains his grip on public favor with
a tenacious hold; but 1 believe the time
Is ripe for a higher stage type ofSwede,
surrounded by a stronger group of inci-
dents. It was to prepare for my pres-
ent undertaking that I spent three
months in Sweden a year ago last sum-
mer. 1 traveled the entire length
and breadth of the Scandina-
vian peninsula, from Gothenburg to
Stockholm and from Denmark to the
North cape. By a careful observation
of manners, customs and institutions. I
gathered enough material to be of val-
uable service to me in weaving the
cloth for a new garment. In all this I
was materially assisted by Hon. W. W.
Thomas, the then American minister to
Sweden, and by others to whom I had
letters of introduction. With true
Swedish hospitality they not only made
my tour a delightful one socially, but
rendered me important aid In attaining
the object i sought. By the' way,l shall
pattern one of the characters in my
new play after ex-Minister Thomas, and
ifI can make the stage character as
hearty, genial and magnetic a person-
age as our ex-minister is in real lite, I
shall be more than satisfied with my
work. The scene of at least one act of
the play will be laid in Sweden.

MILLAKDIS CALLED

Plymouth Church 60 Decides
Unanimously.

At a meeting of the members of the
Plymouth Congregational church last
night a unanimous vote was extended
to Rev. Watson B. Mtliard, who has
been the pastor of Bethany Congrega-
tional church on the vVest side. He was
invited three mouths ago to fill the pul-
pit of Plymouth church temporarlly.but
at the time had no idea that a call would
be extended. A committee was ap-
pointed to wait upon Mr. Millard,and
there seems to be little douut that he
will accept.

Low Excursion Rates.
On Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 the St. Paul &

Duluth K. K. will sell round-trip excur-
sion tickets to Duluth, West Superior
and all local points at greatly reduced
rates, tickets good for return to and in-
cluding Jau. 2.

AT THE HOTELS.

At the International — J. D. McKay,
Appl«t<>n; A. Slimner, ('arson; F. H.
May, Omaha; Louis Landt and wife,
Montana; Charles Marshall and wife,
Duluth.

At the Clarendon—J. A. Latimer, St.
Louis; Branon Strain, Battle Lake; .J.
M. Boyer, Moorhead; Hugh Quigley,
Ed Ben ton, East Grand Forks; A. D.
Galusha, l^eorah, Io.: .1. H. Suther-
land, Detroit; IJon. Henry Felg, At.
water.

At the Metropolitan—J. M. Brown,
Fergus Falls; J. Furlong, Arlington, S.
D.; H. Heny, Chisagn; L. A. Tlierwoort
and wife, Austin, Minn.: Judge W.
liffTiimons, Duluth; P. 11. Wilson, Aber-
deen, S. D.; C. R. Morse and son, Kiver
Falls. Wis.

At the Ryan— J. A. Coram and wife.
Miss Alice G. Coram, Lowell, Mass.;
A. B. Eidrldje, Marquett; VP. S. Stout,
Torontor Charles B. Smith, Topeka;
E. W. Knight, Helena; J. H. Anderson,
wife and daughter, Winnipeg; John M.
Thurston, Omaha; L. K. Kore brook.

STILLWATER NEWS.

itentlnry.

Marine Movements.

Oskaioosa; A. H. Cook, Dayton, O.; E.
I. ElUMlOll, Dnltilh

At the Windsor- George F. Ash. J.
T. Condon, Duiuth; A. B. Kaereher,
Ortonviile; A. B. Cole and wife, IX Al.
Brown, Fergus Falls: F. B. liutband
and wife. Wasi'ca; C. J. Gunderson,
Alexandria; Sam.ll. Van Sant.Winona;
F. L. lloliz. Mankato; F. B. VVhitely.
Big Lake; .1. M. Diluent. Owatonna; T.
E. B>iiioh, Minneapolis; E. C. Baird.
(Jraceville; '/,. N. Vaimlin, Anoka:
John (Joodnow, Minneapolis; O. D.
Kinney. Duluth; Oscar Avers, Austin;
O. 11. Campbell, Litctiiield; VV. C.
Wliiteinan, Ortenville; Ernest Orbeck,
Mrs. 11. ForsUertr. Lake Bemon; A. vv.
Stockton, Faril'auli; 11. C. Hess, Sleepy
Eye. . .

At the Merchants*—E. 11. Johnson,
W. B.Jordan. .Miles City; Mins Florence
Coouer, Fort KeoKli; Alexander Uimhes
and wire. Bismarck; Dr. Fred T. Koyle,
Barnesville; A. C. Marsliman. Helena;
Ed B. Davis Jr., Farifo; John 11. Ward.
(Jrand Forks; D. J. Burns. l'arjio; U. D.
\eely, Omaha; (foorga Scott, Winonn;
Dr. James McLauifhliu, Benson; D. G.
McKay, Chippewa Falls; M. J. Mc-
(iratti. St. Charles; A. T. Hall. Roches-
ter; Joseph Lenwood, Duiuth; Charles
J. Wright, Fergus Falls; 11. Spencer.
Mauhaio; W. Adalbert Smith. Windom;
G. K. March. Pierre, S. D.; L. D. March,
Litehfield; J. 11. Dnnent, Owaionna; H.
S. Crippen, Koseuiont; W. J. Ferguson,
Wiuoaa.

Price's Cream Baking Powder In pas-
try, uiuflins, biscuit imparts a delicate
taste that, gives zest to a jaded ayp en te

PETE LIKES TO WALK,

SO HE HOBBLED SHIRK ALB,
THE WAV iilO.llCHI?A««.

Nails in His Shoes Had No
Effect on His Ar-

dor.

A young "waikist" who calls himself
O. Peterson placed his weary feet in St.
Paul last evening after an eleven days'
tramp from Chicago. Mr. Peterson's
provocation for attempting this feat ap-
pears to have come from a sensational
Chicago evening paper, which, so he
says, promised to give bin $-200 ifhe
walked from the Windy Ciiy to St. Paul
in ten days and eight hours. Mr. Peter-
son was due in St. Paul at Bp. m.
Thursday, but hard luck made him
nearly twenty-four hours late. Nailsarose in the heel of his right shoe and
insinuated themselves iuto the right
heel of Mr. Peterson. But, unlike
Achilles, Mr. Peterson's heel is not
his vital seat, so he trudged and hobbled
along on his left foot and the toes of theright foot. As this misfortune befell
him Ht Minneiska, which i.-t some rift)or sixty miles down the Milwaukee lint-
Mr. Peterson was certainly in miserable
iuck, especially as her was walking on
ou the railroad track, where there wereno cobblers to extract the nails. Conse-
quently, he lost lots of time, while his
heel waxed sorer and sorer at every
step.

Mr. Peterson started out without scrip
and arrived here in an ideuticHl condi-
tion. His staff alone comforted him. He
put up last night at John Clark's hotel-
the one with the greeu light over the
door on the right liaud side of West
Third street as you go up.

This is not Mr. Peterson's first stroll.
A few months ago he walked from
Brooklyn. N. V., to Chicago, at the in-
stance or a crowd of "jolliers," who pro-
fessed to bet on the time he would make
and promised him a few hundred when
he reached Chicago. Mr. Peterson has
uot heard from them since.

State Pedagogues Vfsit the Pen-

Frank W. O'Brien has been received
at the prison from Blue Earth county to
serve eight years and six months for
robbery in the first degree. Lemuel
Cannon has be«n received from Steams
county to serve live years lor burglary.

William Hurry was arraigned in the
municipal court yesterday on a charge
oi having broken windows and doors at
the home of William Woodruff- lie
pleaded guilty, and hurried to the
county jail, where he will spend sixty
days.

Fifty school superintendents and
teachers, who were attending the meet"
ing of the slate educational association
in St. Paul, came over to this city yes-
terday, and sp-ent several hours at the
prison. Assistant Deputy Warden
Glennon escorted them through every
department at the prison, and all ex-
pressed themselves well pleased with
the institution, and the manner in
which they \VL-re entertained. Dinner
was served before they returned.

The action of Thomas J. Yorks vs. E.
W. Durant will be tried in the district
court today.

The state now has nuarly a million
pounds of twine on hand at the prison,
anil every machine is running at its
utmost capacity.

LOW EXCURSION KATES

To AH Principal Points in Texas,
Mexico, Florida and the South.
If you will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket Office, on Third Street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
be pleased to give you complete infor-
mation concerning these low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago with all
Southern lines. Meals served "a la
carte" in dining cars on all Wisconsin
Ceutral trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
in a dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. Cireeno, City Passenger Agent
Wisconsin Central Lines, 104 East Third
street.

Agent of Atlanta* Big Show.
Chicago, Dec. 28. — Edmund A.

Felder. assistant to the president of the
"The Cotton States and International
Exposition," arrived iv the city today
from Atlanta and lias established
Northern headquarters in the liookerybuilding. Mr. Felder will conduct avigorous campaign in the interest of the
exposition in the North and West.

New Yokk-Arrived: British Prince,
Hamburg.

Glasgow—Arrived: Hibernian, from
Boston.

Rottekdam—Arrived: Amsterdam,
from N«w York.

Bukmkkiiavkx—Arrived: Eibe, from
New York.

WEAK, NERVOUS, TIRED
This is the condition of thousands of women
who havo the care of households with all
their exacting duties and great responsibili-
ties. They are worried by trifles. They suf-
fer with headache. They are burdened, ex-
hausted, discouraged. What is the reason
for this condition? Itis found In impover-
ished blood, which causes weak nerves and

Hood's Sarßa~

1 I******parilla
all their attendant y"^rf +mr*.<r*miseries. What is the m Hi CS
remedy? Itis athand fLy•* » '*r*~r

in Hood's Warsupar- %'%'%'%'%
ilia, which makes pure, noli blood, creates
an appetite, toues up the stomach and liver,
and gives strength to the nerve* ana mus-
cles. Mus T. S. Walkbii. of Waverly, N.
V., says: "Hood's Sarsaparilla has strength
cued, regulated and built me up."

HooU'k ft*ti;» at« the bestalter-diuuer
pilla.

FIELDJUER
& CO.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Today is the last Satur-

day of the year. It will be
a great day here. In half a
dozen departments there will
be genuine

Half-Price
Sales. Some of the lots are
not lar^e and may not last
all day.

HALF-PRICE

UNDERWEAR.

Quite a big lot of Ladies'
heavy ribbed white and nat-

ural gray Vests, half and
three-quarters wool, at

42 Gents
each today; regular values.
75c and $1. Under no cir-
cumstances will more than 3
of these be sold to one buyer.

Last chance to buy"Mun-
sing Patent" heavy wool-
plated Union Suits for

One Dollar,
in sizes 2 and 3 only. The
lowest regular price is $3.
It's like buying one suit and
getting two for nothing.

CORSET ROOM.
Some heavy losses here

to clean up stock before in-
ventory.

64 fine Ba&rig-gan Corset
Covers, sizes 32 and 34, will
be closed out at 35 cents
today; marked down from
85c. A saving of 50 cents
on each one.

238 fine Cambric Corset
Covers, trimmed with lace
and finest embroidery, high
or low neck,

35 Cents
each; marked down from
50c, 75c and $1.

138 Muslin or Cambric
Drawers, trimmed with lace
or embroidery,

50 Cents
each; marked down from
75c and $1.

74 finest Muslin and Cam-
bric Skirts, finished with
clusters of tucks and deep
flounce of lace or embroid-
ery,

$2.50
each today; formerly $4,
$4. 50 and $5.

Most of these things are
offered less than half-price.
There's a big loss on all of
them,, and the department
should be crowded with
good buyers early in the day.

FOB 6 CENTS.
About 50 pieces very fine

OutingFlannel,in checks and
stripes, will go today at

6 Cents
a yard; former prices, 8 and
10 cents. Some storekeep-
ers advertise them worth
12 J/2 and 15 cents.

CLOAK ROOM.
The cold wave and our

Reduced Prices make things
lively in the Cloak Depart-
ment.

All of our 5i7.50 and $20
Chinchilla or Scotch Cheviot
Jackets, box front or tight-
fitting, will be sold for

$14.00
today. They're strictly tailor-
made and in every respect
equal to custom-made Coats.

All our $S and $10 Long
Coats for Children will be
marked $6.00 today.

Astrakhan and Electric
Seal Neck Scarfs, extra large
heads, $2.00 each, former-
ly $2.75 and #3.50.

FOR MEN.
Every man in town can

have a share in today's
great bargains.

I leavy Natural Gray Wool

FIELD, MAHLER & Cl
CONTINUED.

Shirts and Drawers, about
60 dozen, at

75 Cents
each. Our lowest price has
been $1, and similar quali-
ties are sold for $1.25 in
most stores.

Extra heavy English Cash
mere Socks, tan shades and
black, sizes 10^ and if,
only 40 Cents a pair; regu-
lar price, 50c.

Field, Mahlsr&Go
SCHOSCH

The daily Mecca of thou-
sands looking- for the big-
gest things in quality, the
smallest things in prices.
T 1 J *\u25a0 -Take advantage of our daily
big cash purchases. We
underbuy; we undersell. •

Read a few of our items and
compare them with prices

1 you've been paying:
Call, write or telephone.

Every order receives prompt
attention.

Best Chocolate Creams, for today only, pel
pound,

15 CENTS.
New Pure Strained Honey, per lb.,

12% CENTS.
Fresh Rd*ll and Print Butter, per 1b ,

15 CENTS.
Extra Fine Creamery Bauer, 5-lb. jars,

$1.25,
5-lb. jar North Oaks Farm Butter, (J. J.

Bill, proprietor),

$1.40.
Sugar-Cured Hams, per lb lOc
Full Cream Cheese, per ib jo«
Limburger Cheese, per brick 1O«.
Lard Compound, per pound Go

Montana Potatoes, per bushel,

50c and 60c.
Mixed Candy, per lb.,

8 CENTS.
lirazil Nuts, per ID..

5 CENTS.
Fine White Dry-i'icked Turkeys, small

sizes, at lowest prices.

Orange Blossom Flour, pur sack,

$1.75. (98 lbs.)
Sweet Florida Oranges, large size, liu&sct

per dozen,

25 CENTS.
Fancy Ripe Banana-,

We carry the finest line of Canned Goods
in St. Paul.

sugar Cora, per can,

5 CENTS.
3-lb. can of New Packed Tomatoes.

9 CENTS.
Best Mixed Nuts, per pound.

12 'i CENTS.
Good Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs. for

25 CENTS.—12 lbs. Sweet Potatoes

25 CENTS.
California Pears, Tangerines, Crisp Celery,

Oysters, Fresh Lettuce, Radishes, Parsley,
Watercress. Cucumbers, String Beans, Mai*
ga Grapes, Pineapples and Lemons.

Paper-Shelled Almonds, per pound,

15 CENTS.
Paragons Almond.*, per pound.

15 CENTS,
Table Figs, per pound,

15 CENTS.
Christmas Candle?, per box,

6 CENTS.
Finest Bell Flower Apples, per peck,

50 CENTS.
Everything that's good for the New Year's

table at me smallest possible price.

THE

Andrew Schoch Grocery Go.,
Corner Seventh and Bwdway.

To induce you to visit our New Stu d*O.Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

1850^^^322221894
DO ami io\ Sixth Street.

Christinas Phatograplryl

IflMß!flETSa;iiOSlEo,ißs!9/ $3.00. -««..\p\+m\J\Jm V,(l!i!(

Out-JL>oor and Commercial Wort a Special:/
Tklkphonk— iu7l.

•JK^^MU. ZIMMERMAN'S I'KKSOXAL
l*iC& ATTENTION toAPPOINTMISN C

WAN!KI»-A ip-,v mil hi rack plnce til do
Will, Scud l-!iiiii['S»or J»C i>u _«.- l»i)i>k o( i»ar-
tlcnlars J. W Wooilbui-v YeS Wast ;dst, K. V.


